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Title: Jack Kingston papers
Date: 1989-2008
Extent: 6.17 linear feet (7 boxes)
Creator: Kingston, John “Jack” Heddens,  1955-
Language: English
Repository: Zach S. Henderson Library Special Collections, Georgia Southern University,
Statesboro, GA. specolle@georgiasouthern.edu. 912-478-7819. library.georgiasouthern.edu.
Processing Note: Finding aid revised by Ifeoma Odogwu, Graduate Assistant. Under
supervision of Autumn Johnson, Special Collections Librarian, 2021.
INFORMATION FOR USE OF COLLECTION
Conditions Governing Access: The collection is open for research use. Collection restricted
to Congressman Kingston and his Chief of Staff, except by Congressman Kingston’s written
permission.
Physical Access: Materials must be viewed in the Special Collections Reading Room under
the supervision of Special Collections staff.
Technical Access: Special equipment may be needed to view materials on Cassettes and
Video.
Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use:
In order to protect the materials from inadvertent damage, all reproduction services are
performed by the Special Collections staff. All requests for reproduction must be submitted
using the Reproduction Request Form. Requests to publish from the collection must be
submitted using the Publication Request Form. Special Collections does not claim to control
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the rights to all materials in its collection. In all instances, it is the researcher's responsibility
to obtain permission from the holders of any rights in the material being quoted, reproduced
or published.
Preferred Citation: [Item Identification], Jack Kingston papers, Zach S. Henderson Library
Special Collections, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA
Related Collections: Press releases, November 1994-April 1998. 40th anniversary
celebration, Michael Guido Ministries, Metter, Georgia, October 5, 1997 [video recording], The
U.S. Congress and you Jack Kingston
Separated Materials: 40th anniversary celebration, Michael Guido Ministries, Metter,
Georgia, October 5, 1997, The spiritual heritage of the United States Capitol: a video tour with
David Barton, Jihad in America/ reported by Steven Emerson; produced by SAE
productions, Inc., The great UN gun debate/ director, Christopher Swann; and executive
producer, Paul Sharratt.
ABOUT THE COLLECTION
Biographical History: Jack Heddens Kingston was born on April 24, 1955 in Bryan, Texas to
Martha Ann (Nee Heddens) and Albert james Kingston Jr.. He lived in Ethiopia  for a while as
a child and grew up in Athens, Georgia. He graduated from the University of Georgia and
moved to Savannah, GA in 1977 and has lived there since. Kingston got into politics in 1982
and became a member of the Georgia House of Representatives from the 125th district in
January 1985- January 3, 1993. In 1992, he decided to pursue a congressional run in Georgia’s
1st congressional district and was in office from January3, 1993- January 3, 2015. He was the
first republican to represent this district. Kingston also served as Vice Chair of the House
Republican Conference from January 3, 2003- January 3, 2007. In May, 2013, Kingston
announced that he would run for the open senate seat and after advancing through the May
20th primary to the July 22nd runoff, he lost to David Perdue. He became a CNN political
commentator in 2017 and was dropped in February 2019. Find more information here.
Scope and Content: The collection consists of papers of Representative Jack Kingston from
1991-2008. Includes correspondence, newspaper clippings, speeches, minutes of meetings.
There are also a number of cassettes and videos both on general subjects of public interest
as well as Representative Kingston's radio and TV spots; also a number by Senator Saxby
Chambliss of Moultrie.
System of Arrangement:
Box 1: Christmas Cards: 0200106625904
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Box 2: Photos, cards, and others: 0200106625912
Box 3: Christmas cards: 0200106625805
Box 4: Notebooks and Documents: 0200104995499
Box 5: Newspaper clippings and files: 0200104995689
Box 6: Videos and Cassette recordings: 0200106552983
Box 7: Video tapes: 0200106552975
Acquisitions Info: Gift of Jack Kingston, 2008.
Access Points:
Jack Kingston [compiler]
Kingston, Jack -- Archives
Kingston, Jack
University of Georgia -- Alumni and alumnae -- Archives
University of Georgia
Legislators -- United States -- Archives
Legislators
Universities and colleges -- Alumni and alumnae

















Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (1) 1 1
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (2) 1 2
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (3) 1 3
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (4) 1 4
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Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (5) 1 5
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (6) 1 6
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (7) 1 7
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (8) 1 8
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (9) 1 9
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (10) 1 10
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (11) 1 11
Christmas Cards- Friends, Family, Others (12) 1 12
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (1) 1 13
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (2) 1 14








Religious Information 2 2
Birthday Wishes 2 3
Invitations 2 4
General Congratulations 2 5
Miscellaneous Correspondences 2 6
Meetings and Ceremonies 2 7
Miscellaneous- political ads, pamphlets, business cards, an
extensive political survey, YMCA camp brochures, etc.
2 8
Thank Yous (1998 & 1999) 2 9
Thank Yous (2004) 2 10
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Thank Yous (2005) 2 11
Thank Yous (2006) 2 12
Thank Yous (2007) 2 13
Thank Yous (2008) 2 14
Thank Yous (undated) 2 15
Conferences and Conventions 2 16
International Travel I 2 17
International Travel II 2 18
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (4) 2 19
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (5) 2 20
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (6) 2 21








Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (1) 3 1
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (2) 3 2
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (3) 3 3
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (4) 3 4
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (5) 3 5
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (6) 3 6
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (7) 3 7
Christmas Cards- Organizations, Businesses, Companies (8) 3 8
Christmas Cards- Politicians, Notable People (1) 3 9
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Christmas Cards- Politicians, Notable People (2) 3 10
Christmas Cards- Politicians, Notable People (3) 3 11
Christmas Cards- Politicians, Notable People (4) 3 12
Christmas Cards- Politicians, Notable People (5) 3 13







Press I (1) 2006-2008 4 1
Press I (2) 2006-2008 4 2
Press II (1) 2008 4 3
Press II (2) 2008 4 4
Press III (1) 2008 4 5
Press III (2) 2008 4 6
GA State House of Representatives Reapportionment Files I, 1991 4 7
GA State House of Representatives Reapportionment Files II,
1991
4 8
GA State House of Representatives Reapportionment Files III 4 9
Education and Committees, 2004-2005 4 10
Terrorism and 9/11 Commission report, 2006 4 11
Immigration, 2006 4 12
Iraq and North Korea, 2005-2006 4 13
Social Security, 2005-2006 4 14
Budgets and Spending, Plans and Projects, 2004-2007 4 15
Lawmaking and Voting, 2005-2007 4 16
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Work-related Correspondence, 1997-2005 4 17
Detailed Meetings and Conferences 4 18
Polling data and Meeting details, 2008 4 19







Newspaper Clippings 5 1
Campaigns and Elections I 5 2
Campaigns and Elections II 5 3






Republican Leadership Coalition “Wanda” - AL GORE: leave our
Social Security Checks alone.[8/25/00]
6
The O’reilly factor and presidential Bush/ Kerry debate [9/30/04 6
Jack Kingston ads targeting high school students 6
“100 day celebration” Contract with America 6
Pennsylvania Republican Party “Reform” - Phil English ad
[8/2/96]
6
NRCC “AFL-CIO Target” - attack ads against republicans
(Democrats using bug unions to destroy republicans) [7/10/96]
6
Saxby Chamblis (senate) ads [10/31/02] 6
7
Ken Ernstring- Senior Vice president congratulatory/ welcome
video to Jack (Generalized welcome for New members) [93-95]
6
TV Recording of cartoon 6
TV recording of Slyvia Brown (spirit medium) 6
NRCC battleground 2000 Fundraising Video Contribution appeal 6
Return to Robyn Ridgley (Jack Kingston on fox news) [9/98] 6
Iowa Republican party - “Welfare” - Greg Ganske ad [07/22/96] 6
Saxby Chambliss for Senate: 10 sec. ad spots for Chambliss
[09/26/02]
6
Midnight in savannah - Jim Willian Vs. Danny trial case 6
Craig Thomas senate ads. Greg Ganske( and other republican
politicians ads)
6
Saxby Chambliss for senate [10/20/02] 6
Jack Kingston ads on Medicare and Balanced budget 6
Saxby Chambliss for senate- campaign clips [10/27/02] 6
Port Royal the Movie, United States Navy Ship building and
procurement ceremony
6
Americans for fair taxation with Herman Cain and Rep. John
Linder _ federal Income Tax fair tax
6
Securing America’s Future sponsored by American Renewal
PAV- Congressman (R) J.C. Watts
6
Real time with Bill Maher - Jack Kingston and Michael Ware in
Baghdad, Reza Azlam and others
6
Footage of graffiti  and destroyed property with note inside 6
Nebon on Mid morning Live [10/20/06] - WTOC Jody and Mike 6
The Colbert Report - Bill O’Reilly 6
Fox news headlines recording and Jack on Fox news (Alqaeda)
[03/01/07]
6
Lockheed Martin Aeronautical Systems - C-130J stock footage 6
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High speed rail show documentary 6
Raptor Rising - A/C Stock footage 6
Aircraft Stock footage C-130J, F-22, C27J [3/2002] 6
Jack Kingston ads (medicaid, social security and balanced
budget) [10/02]
6
Real time with Bill Maher- Guest Jack Kingston and note inside.
[11/03/06]
6
Second Real time with Bill Maher [03/18/05] 6
WTOC: The 2002 St. Patrick’s day parade with Jack Kingston and
Myrcene Fred
6
Jack Campaign ads on medicare, balanced budget and
american dream.
6
Candidate Access 2006 - Jack Kingston Republican nominee for
congressional district 1
6
The heart of Savannah- Behold your God by Len B. Turner,
Pastor with address from special guest Dan Quayle.
Complimentary note included. [10/25/92]
6
Jack Kingston with terrorist victims families 6
Jack Kingston family and pets on a sunny day 6
Jack Kingston ads against Barbara Christmas [1992] 6
WTOC: ‘The Real Regan’ documentary [11/03] 6
2003 UPS commercials [3/5/03] 6
National Rifle Association of America Fairfax, VA. Membership
division - ‘Rights to bear arms’ (Britain's gun ban)
6
Friday Sermons on Official Palenstinian Authority Television -








Daily show with Jon Stewart  and Jack Kingston - Hustle and
Cash Flow. [8/15/06]
7
Republican National Convention Commemorative DVD Set New
York
7
Kingston Photos [7/1/05] with Bruce A. Bazemore business card
inside
7
Jack Kingston footage [2000] 7
Jack Kingston footage [1998] 7
Jack Kingston footage [1998] 7
Jack Kingston footage [1998] 7
Methamphetamine - Terrorist attack in South Georgia by Bob
Brabham [2005]
7
South Georgia Infrastructure and establishment -products and
services and container service corp (spanish)  processing [2006]
7
Collage Photo Collection of the Army in Iraq with music, Social
creed [December]
7
CAV country - ‘Iraq is a dangerous country’, U.S. Army
deployment in Iraq
7
Jack Kingston footage [1993-1994] 7
Jack Kingston footage [1997-1998] 7
Jack Kingston footage undated 7
Jack Kingston footage undated 7
Jack Kingston's random apps 7
Jack Kingston Disc- St. Patrick’s day 7
Cassette tapes
Focus on the family series.’Where’s dad?’. The important role of
fathers in the household [1993]
7
Flying Upside down - Answering questions about campaigning
(How to have a successful campaign) (1)
7
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Flying Upside down - Answering questions about campaigning
(How to have a successful campaign) (2)
7
Jack Kingston Mixtape 7
Focus on the family series.’Where’s dad?’. The important role of
fathers in the household - Dr. Dobson [1993, 1996]
7
Focus on the family series, ‘A father looks back-1’. Values of
family with a dad - Profamily Rally Cincinnati
7
Joyce Marie at Mount Olive Baptist Church (Recording) 7
Congressman Newt Gingrich- Speech to the National Press Club
Washington, D.C. {April 27, 1989] - Deciding between R and D
7
Republican Leadership Coalition- Missile Defense briefing: How
Republicans can win the missile defense debate- Why America
needs a missile defense, Kyle.
7
Republican Leadership Coalition- How Republicans can win the
Healthcare debate (proposal)
7
Issues for America’s future: Ethics and reform, breaking the cycle
of incumbency, {1989]
7
Staying on course: Campaign advice for incumbents - Joseph
Gaylord (Framework for winning campaigns) [1996]
7
First, do no harm: The consequences of the welfare state (Audio
training tapes)- Star Parker, Rep. John Linder [1996]
7
National Federation of the blind: The Braille Monitor [February,
1998]
7
National Federation of the blind: The Braille Monitor [April 2005] 7
Choice Magazine Listening [July 2003] 7
Choice Magazine Listening [July 2003] 7
National Federation of the blind: The Braille Monitor [February
2005]
7
National Federation of the blind: The Braille Monitor
[August/September 1998]
7




Kingston Radio: People’s talk on Jack Kingstonas a wonderful
candidate (ads) [1996]
7
Kingston on radio station (WSOK) Answering questions on
various topics [9/22/1996]
7
National Baptist Convention: Jack Kingston voting issue,
superfund money issue debate [10/21/1996]
7
Rowland radio production- Candidate for election face-off: Hot
seat forum and moderator- District seat (Jack Kingston Debate)
7
Basics of Mykleism Volume II: Jack Kingston’s Mixtape 7
Bwk candidate Forum: Jack Kingston on welfare system [10/24] 7
WSOK Jay Bryant- Welfare to work tax benefit, Talking about
issues affecting the African American population on WSOK.
7
Mcintosh Chamber: Rosemary (Bronswick Chiropractor)- talking
about people’s issues against Kingstonn [10/8]
7
Candidate Forum discussions: NAACP, Savannah [10/17/1996] 7
People’s opinion on Jack Kingston- Ad to vote for him 7
An effective team for real change: Republicans and the 1992
Election - Congressman Newt Gingrich (Human changes in
response to change)
7
Seminar Series: Election trends in America  GOPAC[1989] 7
Family tapes to Grandpa 7
“Condemned to rationing: the Clinton medicare plan” A special
broadcast of pro-life perspective [September-October, 1996]
7
The truth concerning the Confederate battle and flag: Symbol of
the flag- Justifying the confederate constitution accompanied by
a note.
7
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